New Upgrade! EaseUS CleanGenius Free
2.0 is Launched with Mac App
Uninstaller and a New Look
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., Jan. 5, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — EaseUS Software, a
leading provider of storage management and maintenance, focusing on providing
quality, innovative Mac software for better Mac system performance, today
announces the availability of CleanGenius Free 2.0 with a brand-new look,
featuring the options to “fast clean” Mac junk files, uninstall unwanted
applications, monitor disk space, eject disks, and positioning itself as a
must-have freeware to perfect your Mac.
EaseUS MacCleaning is re-named to “EaseUS CleanGenius” in version 2.
CleanGenius 2.0 integrates with all the features of MacCleaning Free 1.0 like
removing system junk files including Caches, Logs, User Downloads, Trash,
Safari Internet Caches, etc., monitoring disk space, alerting you when the
disk space is running low, and ejecting the mounted volumes.
Moreover, CleanGenius 2.0 provides the advanced features to uninstall the
applications and related files. When you drag an application to trash, its
preferences, caches, and logs cannot be deleted. CleanGenius completely
removes the unwanted applications and all the related files, effectively
recovering the disk space. The totally new and intuitive interface allows Mac
users to select the files to delete and indicates how much space will free up
in advance.
Main features of EaseUS CleanGenius:
* Clean up your Mac junk files, keeping your Mac clean and fast.
* App uninstaller to completely remove the unwanted applications and related
files.
* Show the available space on all the drives.
* Display a warning when your disk space is running low.
* Customize the space value to display a warning (only available in
CleanGenius Pro).
* Eject the mounted drive safely, like external storage disks, CD/DVD,
network storage, disk images.
* Eject All to safely remove all the mounted devices by a click (only
available in CleanGenius Pro).
* New and Intuitive interface.
Pricing and Availability:
CleanGenius Free is available at:
http://www.easemac.com/products/free-maccleaning.htm .
CleanGenius Pro with advanced features only for $12.99 is available at:
http://www.easemac.com/products/maccleaning-pro.htm .

About EaseUS Software:
Established in 2004, EaseUS® specializes in backup software, partition
manager and data recovery for Windows, now is focused on providing quality,
innovative Mac® software for better Mac system performance and maintenance.
For more information, please visit http://www.easemac.com .
“EaseUS” is a registered trademark of CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.
All other trademarks acknowledged.
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